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Certainly destroy tbo weeds
but dont put them in your mouth
to burn them

Glover is better than grass to
seed dowa nn orchard Bo Bure
that the trees aro well established
before seeding down

The Rood usoof the dollar cads
to happiness the abuse of it to
ftiluroaud unhappinss Secure
that kind of an e iucation which
will enable you to uso it to your
bebt advantage

For the cure of colds couhe
aud all derauRmentfi of the respir-
atory

¬

organs no other niediciim is
so reliable as Ayers Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

Itreliees the asthmatic aud
consumptive even in ndvauced
stages of disease and has saved
iunumeraolo lives

The man who never gives away
anything choats himself out of a
good deil of satisfaction

Xrauses Headache Capsule
unlike many remedies aro perfect-
ly

¬

harmless they contain no in-

jurious
¬

subsUnce and will stop
any kiud of a headache will pre-
vent

¬

headaches caused by over in-

dulgence
¬

of food or diink late at
night Price 25 cents for bale by
Smith Dunkiu Druggists ly 40

There is no better time than
now for planning out the next
seasons work in tho orchard and
garden as well as m the field

Cough Syiup that can be relied
upon

Eeggs Cherry Cough Syrup
gives wonderful satisfaction wher-
ever

¬

it is tried It allays irrita-
tion

¬

or the throat and bronchial
tubes makes expectoration easy
and relieves all soreness of tho
lungs and chest Every bottle is
warranted to give satisfaction

Price 25c 50c and 100 per bot-
tle

¬

The large bottles are tho
cheapest Sold by A McKee- -
han

Whenever there is a scarcity of
well rotted manure for the garden
or truck patch commercial ma-
nures

¬

or ground bone can be used
to an advantage with the potatoes
Of all crops grown on the farm
potatoes will give the best returns
in proportion to the cost

G A It Encampment

Moberly Mo April 1st 2nd
and 3d 1S01 Half fare Ve
will sell tickets to Moberly and
return March 31st to April 3d
Good to return until April 5th at
one fare for the round trip

W E Noonax Agent
Kirksville Mo

Tho Great Wabash Route

Neariy every farmer or gard
ner can make one or two experi-
ments

¬

at least and in this way
add something to the sum of agri-
cultural

¬

or horticultural science

In ordering seeds or plantB for
this Bpring seeding or planting do
not overlook tho ilowers a choice
selection can be secured at a small
cost and there are few things that
win reiuru more pleasure in pro
portion

Joseph V Don- - of Warsaw
111 was troubled with rheuma- -
itsm and tried a number of differ
ent remedies but says none of
them seemed to do him auv cood
but finally he got hold of one that
speedily cured him Ho was much
pleased with it and felt sure that
others similarly afflicted would
like to know what the remedy was
that cured him He states for the
benefit of tho public that it is
called Chamberlains Pain Balm
xt is ror saio nere at ou cents per
oottlo by our druggists Smith it
Dunkin

Currauts need a rich Boil and
will grow and thrive best if plant-
ed

¬

in a partial shade On the
north side of a fence is a good
place Give the plants plenty of
room

It is when the soil iB thawing
out during tho day and freezing
up at night that the greatest in ¬

jury to the plants iB done A little
care in looking after them will oft-
en

¬

save considerable loss

My Friends of Adair County

I warrant Miltons Nerve and
Lung Food to cure Consumption
Nervous Prostration and all wast-
ing

¬

diseases No remedy like it
to build oldup broken or worn
ont people Try it For sale by
W A McKeehan

To encourage the boy to bo a
good little man demonstrate by

example that his father is a good
big man

Suffering Women

Pains and weakness of
are always due to want

females
of vital

force Miltons Neryeand Lung
Food supplies that force It is the
only true tonic for weak women
Try it Sold by W A McKeehan

A good wife is a treasure but
dont be in too much of a hurry to
lay her up in Heaven

Eemomber tho silver bill does
not prevent tho free coinage of in
dustry and good judgment into I

gold or silver com

Cure is Cure
yuwever it may o effected but unjust
prejudice often prevents people from trjlnn
a proprietary medicine until other remedies
prove unavailing

J II Ritchie Commission Agent Kingston
Australia writes

Tor years a confirmed sceptic as to tlio
merits of proprietary medicines I was at last
eomcrted by tho use of Ajcrs Cliorry Sec-

toral
¬

Tor months a bottle of this medicine
of which I had come Into possession through
the kindness of a friend remained unopened
In ray closet Uil one night I was seized with
a iolent cold accompanied by a racking
COUgli Having none of my ummI remeiliei of
hand I thought of the Cherry Pectoral aud
determined to glv e It a trial The result was
truly magical Itellef came almost Instantly
and after repeating the dose certainly not
more than half a dozen times I found my¬

self thoroughly cured Subsequently my
daughter was cured of a severe cough by tho
use of the Cherry 1ectnral I recommend
Uils preparation to all sutlerers from throat
aud lung troubles

For croup whooping cough bronchitis
asthma and consumption the best remedy is

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
rrLiAnKn nv

Dr J C AYER ct CO Lowell Mass
BoJ by all DrussisU Price SI li bottlei ft

The first class is the most dan-
gerous

¬

class bectuo it opens tLe
door for all tho others

The devil nevrr etays awake to
watch tho man who tries to be re-

ligious
¬

because it pays

A pocket full of money nmonnto to little
after health Is Rone To enjoy Ufa ft Rood
appetite Hound digestion anil elastic limbs
tnkcTutts rilld Thou if3 ou are poor you
svill uehniip ifricli you can enjoy your
money They dispel low spirits and give
buoyancy to mind and body

Kecominendation
IV I lllatr Danvlllo Ta says IbVD

lonjr suffered from Torpor of the Liver nnd
Djspepsia ami have tried almost every ¬

thing but ncs er doriv ed half tho beneflt tliat
I luivo had from Tut t rills I recommend
them to all that aro afflicted with Dyspepsia
mid Sick Headache

Tutts Liver Pills
TVE GOOD DIGESTION

Tho man who loses his leligion
when he is tired didnt have the
right kind to begin with

If the devil couldnt get men to
doubt the goodness of God ho
could never get their souls

Hang a small bag of charcoal
in tho rain water barrel to purify
the water

Why Pay a Dollar
When 50c will do the work Mil
tons Sarsaparilla is sUiug faster
than any other at thi time You
ask why Simply because it will
do anything that any other Sarsa-
parilla

¬

will do and I know it is
tho best Blood Purifier on the
market and slls for 50c per bot
le Tit it Sold by W A McKee
ban North Side Druggist 52th

A bit of boda dropped
cavity of an aching tooth
ford relief

in the
will af--

Specimen Cases

S H Clifford New Cassel
Wis was troubled with Neuralgia
and Rheumatism his Stomach
was disordered his Liver was af--
rectea to an alarming degree ap
petite fell away and he was terri-
bly

¬

reduced in llesh and strength
Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him

Edward Shepherd Harrisburg
had a running noro on his leg of
eight years standing Used three
bottles of Electric Bitters and
6even boxes of Buckleus Arnica
Salve and his leg is sound and
well John Speaker Catawba O
had live large leversore3 on his
leg doctors said he waB incura
ble One bottle Electric Bitters
and ono box Bucklens Arnica
Salvo cured him entirely Sold at
B F Henrys Drugstore

Wabash Winter Excursion

Until further notice we will sell
Low Bate Bound Trip Winter

Tourist Tickets topoints in Geor
gia Alabama Honda North
Carolina South Carolina Missis-
sippi

¬

Tennesse Arkansas South
Dakota Wyoming Utah Arizona
California Oregon and Washing-
ton

¬

1G states and territories
Good returning three to six
months with stop over priveleges
Just the thing If you contem-
plate

¬

a trip write to me for full
particulars W E Noonan

Kirksville Mo
Tho Great Wabash Rut- e-

Fortunate Experiment of a
nent Merchant

Promi- -

In January 18S0 my wife was
confined to her bed with inflamma
tory rheumatism The pains were
excruciating and tprrible she
could not turn herself without aid
Her hands and limbs were swollen
so that they were distorted in
shape Wo had all the neighbor-
ing

¬

doctors to treat her I advis-
ed

¬

her to take Hibbards Rheu-
matic

¬

Syrup She used nine bot-
tles

¬

and is now entirely well aud
able to be about her work and en
joy life From the beginning it
helped ber a li Walke

Calamus Iowa

Dont let tho lambs get chilled
uui exeicise out ot aoors on sun
shiny davs is good for them

-

Scllards HoreHonnd Symj for
Whoovilnir Cnnvli

im
Ancrc ii no remedy in the world which win riralach prompt relief in Whooping Conga as BullardiUcrthnnd Sjrut It will Auinr cure it lfjou

t H try it your children will not keep too awake Tall
right coufhinsr IUllArrlf Hnrhmtn4
roit cooling and soothing reaudy for Consumption
tournj uoios lirondutu aoJ Astbua in the world
It is tr from opium It buiUs up paw tissuestiengtheat tka Lungs and is an incomparable rem
edjr made f the best and purest materials If your
Lungs are weak and you bars a ticiliox to youiTbroatjreBMsdit

Deadwood S D

The problem of easy hccobb to
tho above point is now solvod by
tho opening of tho now lino of tho
Burlington Route iuto this livo
city of tho Black IlillB Country

Ou Ecbruiuy first Iho now
Branch of tho B M R It
leaving tho main liuo of tho Black
Hills extension at Edgemont S
D was opened for business thus
supplying a loug want for a direct
all rail liuo from tho Missouri Riv
er to tho Black Hills Tho ser
vico aud equipment ou this new
liuo will be up to ubuhI high stan-
dard

¬

of Burlington llouto Trains
and will cousist of Day Coaches
aud Pullman Palaoj Sleeping
Cars A through Pullman Sleep
er will leave Omaha Daily at
1025 A M arriving in Deadwood
the next day at 12 M Parties
from points South aud EaBt of
Kansas City or St Joseph can
take a through Bleeping car leav-
ing

¬

Kansas city at 015 and St
Joseph at lT ioP M for Lincoln
airiving there tho next morning
in ample time to make connection
with the through sleeper for
Deadwood The Burliugton West
bound through trains fiom St
Louis nho make direct connect-
ion

¬

with this sleeper id Lincoln
For further information m re-

gard
¬

to rateB etc call nn or ad-

dress
¬

H C Orr GenM S V P A
900 Main St Kansas City Mo or
A C Dawes G P T A St
Joseph Mo

As in the matter of country but-

ter
¬

so hams lard aud other hogs
products must bi jut as good as
any other if tho makers expect to
find a ready market

SoOO Reward

for any trace of Autipyrhio Mor-

phine
¬

Chloral or unj other injuri-
ous

¬

compound in Kniuses Head ¬

ache Capsules For sale by Smith
k Duukm ly 10

Scratches on horses are a poor
recommend for tho persons who
care for them

Stylish roadster or coach horse
of style and color will never go
begging for a customer

Bucklens Arnica Salve

Best Salve in tho world for Cutt
Bruises Sores Ulcers Fover
Sores Salt Rheum letter Chrn
ped Hands Chilblains Corns acd
all Skin Eruptions and positively
curesPiles or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 centB per box For snle
by E F Henry

Order of Publication

State of Missouri
County of Adair JbS- -

In the Circuit Court of Adnir County April
term lbJl- -

Emma Fuller Keft s Clnrenco N Taller
Dept At this day coiut tlio llnintill hue
iii by her Attorney P F Greenwood be-

fore
¬

the uuacrsiKUed clerk o the circuit
court in vacation iud files her petition and
ntlidavit allecing union other thing- that
Defendant Clnrenco N Fuller is not it resi-
dent

¬

of the Stato of Missouri
Whereupon it is ordered bj the clerk

aforesaid that said Defendant bo notified by
jmblintion that Plaintiff has commented
a suit against him in this court by petition
the object nnd general nature of ninth is to
obtain n decree of thlsjeourt disolsing the
bonds of matrimony heretofore contracted
by plaintiff and defendant un the grounds
of said defendant failing to support this
plaiiititfand for alrindonnitnt of this plain-
tiff

¬
by defendant for the space of more than

ono whole jeir next befoto the Ming of this
suit without any reasonable cause and with-
out

¬

this consent of this plaintiff and that un-

less
¬

the -- aid Clarence N Fuller be uml p
pear at this court at the next term then of
to bo begun iud holden at the tourt houo in
the city of Kirksville in taid county on the
Si Hi day of April next nnd on or before the
sixth day of said term answer or pltad to
the petition in said cause tho same will be
taken as confessed and judgingent will be
rendered accordingly

And it is futher ordered that a copy hereof
o published according to law in the Week ¬

ly Geuiiic a news paper published in Klrks
villo Adair county Missouii
State of Missouri
County of Adair ss

I A P Ililibs clerk of the circuit court
of Adair county aforesaid hereby certify that
thcalioveis a true copy of the original Or-
der

¬

of Publication in the ciu o therein
named a tho same iippenrs in my office

itness my lrind as clor and th- - seal of
snid court Done at my ollh o in KirkjUllo
thi ifith da of February 1MU

A P Ilium clerl

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair couity Mis-
souri

¬

April term Ifil
The state or Missouri at the relation and to

theuoot Jacob Sands collector of the ree
nuo for the countv or Adair state ofMissnuri
plaintiff against Lew Is Springer defendant

for Taxes
Xcwr on this 2tth day or Kebrnarvltai comes

thcaboe named plaintiff by his attorney
before theclerk or tho circuit conrt or the
county ofAdair and state or Missouri and
Hies his petition in thcbop entitled cause
alleKtnir among other things that the defend-
ant

¬
Lewis Springer ts a nun resident or thettato or Missouri so that the ordinary pro¬

cess of law cannot bo sen ed upon him and
prajB that lie be summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in aca
tlon that publication be made noticing said
defendant that an action has been commenc-
ed

¬
against him by petition In the eircnit courtor Adair county Missouri the objtct and gen-

eral
¬

nature or widen is to obtain a judgment
against said defendant for the sum ofono and 17 100 dollars aggregate
amount ot tas for the Tears
lttsU ISsS and InUed upon and against
the real estste hcreinarier described ownedby the defondante Said taxes duo and delin-
quent

¬
on said land with interest thereon asproided bylaw together with commissionattorneys fees and costs or said proceedings

Also to haic said Judgment declared a lien in
iaor 01 tne state or Missouri upon the follow-
ing

¬
described land 1 j ing and being situate intno county or AUair and state or Missouri to

wn
10 acres the north half orthe south half orthcnortheastqnarterorthr north east quaitcrof

section six C township sixty three CI otrangeseenteen 17

And also to enforce faid Hen and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
ninchtbereorasnaybe necessary to satisrvsaldjudgmeit interest commission fees andcosts And unless you the said LewisSpringer
defendants he and appeal at the next regilar
teim or thi circuit court or Adair county Mis ¬
souri to be begun and held at the court houoIn kirksville on the fourth Mondav in April
1SJ1 and answer or plead to shid petition on
or before the sU th dayorsald term orconrt
should theteimsoIonL-- continue and lr notthen bofore the end the term tho sntnewill be taken as confessed and judgment ro

dered as asked for in Plaintiffs petition It Is
further ordered that a copy cf this orderbepublished In the Weekly Graphic a weeklynewspaper published In said Adair county forfour weeks successh el y the last Insertion to
be at least four weeks before tho commence
uuntoftbu next term of this court

A true copy Attost A P HIISBS

A fow days ago wliilo nittmg in
Elder BroBdrug Btoro at Tiugloy
lown Mr T L Dyor a well
known citizenk ciuno in and asked
for Bomothing for a severe cold
which ho had Mr Elder took
down a bottio of Ghainburlains
CoughRemedy and mud Hero is
somothing I can rcecoiumond It
commandB a large ualo and giveB
genuine satis Iactiou It is mi ex-

cellent
¬

preparation aud cheap
Mr Dyor purchased a bottle and
tho next day when wo saw him he
said he was much belter and tho
day following appeared to bo en-

tirely
¬

restored This is a speci ¬

men of tbo efrectivonef u of this
preparation Dos Moines Mail
and TimoB Smith it Dunkin drug-
gists

¬

solid the abovo mentioned
remedy

It will pay to thin out tho new
growth of currant fines

ShorilTs Sale in Partitiou

Sahnli K LInv
licr rusbnnd rucrctlu Capps nnd MnryJM
Oatos and bi rbusband SnniuM K Guttrfp Us
vs Wary Allen widow or Jiltan Allen jr de ¬

ceased Emma Yoiuit Hlley Yount her hus¬

band John Allen Wesley Allen ct al defts
Petition In partition

u nerval at tho November term Itll ofthn
circuit court or Sullltnn county Motnn order
of record vm inndnln tho abo entitled canc
orderliiR tho sheria ol Adair county to sell at
public sale the follownigdcscrlhtd real estate
sltuntu In Adair rountyilo to wlt

31llXJacTesnuorthofOutb side of the notth
west quarter of the norths est quarter and Iti
74 100 acres off or tho south Rldo or tho north ¬

east imaricr of the northwest quarter and the
southwest quaTter of the northwest quarter
and SO 1C 10J off or tho vest sideor the south
eatqnartr of northwest quarter or section
No lour 4 nnd tho south east quarter of tho
northeast quarter or section No lour I In
township No sixty three TO of range No sev ¬

enteen 17 and 11 SV1IX ncreB offot tho Bouth
side oftho south west qr or the north west
liiartvrofBcctlon No three in township
no 8iivxnree til o Tanireoseeiuecn in
and M il lOO acres off ot tho north side ofthe
sonth east quarter oftho southeast quartnror
Fecwon o uiirij inree iij in tun ijmiii u
sivtyfonr CI orraiitre No sccntoen 17 AH
nldlnnd ljlng and being in Adair county

JIlBSOurl
iviniH of sale One hall cash in hand tho re ¬

mainder on a credit or twelve months deferred
payments to bear ten per cent per annum
Deed to bomado upon final pa mentor pur ¬

chase monoy Now therefore by Irtueand
authority of tbo ordir aforesaid lwlll on

Wednesday 29 day of April 1891
before the conrt bouse door in the town of
KlrkBvlllo in Adair county aforesaid be ¬

tween the hours or l oclock a m and S

oclock p in of that day while tho circuit
court lor said county is In session expose aaid
property to publicsnle to the highest didder
in compliance with the requirements or said
order orsalo

Witness my haud this 20th day of March lFJl
E A Polly
Sherill Adair C i Mo

Sheiiifs Sale

Iy virtue and anthoiityof a special execu
issuid rrom thdoillce or the clerk or the cir
cuit court of Adair county Missouri ri turn
able at the April term Itll ot said court
to me mrected infaor or Mjron K itrock
col lector or the reenue for tlio conntv or Adair
and against the unknown lulisor Louisa J
Falkenstine and the unknown Jieirs or George

Parker I have levied upon and seized all
the right title interest ami estate ot the said
uiik- - own burs of Louisa 1 ialkci Rtein and
the unknown heirs ot G orgs O larkeror in
and to the following described real estate sit ¬

uate in Adair enmity Mls ouri to wit
the south hairoriots set en and eight 7AS

ol ldock three 8 ot halkenstines addition to
the town now city of Kirksville and I will on

Thursday the 80th day
1891

of April

betwtin the hours inly oclock a in and
oclock p m of said day while the circuit
court lor Adair county Missouri is in session
at tlm court house door in Kirksville Adair
county Missouri sell tho same or so much
thereof as may be required at publlu sale to
the highest bidder for cash in hand snhject
toallpriir Hens and judgments to satisly
sald execution aud costs

E A PoLLKY
Sheriff Adair Co Mo

Sheriffs Sale

lly virtue and authority of a special cxfcu
tlon issued lrom the olliee of the eletk ofthe
circuit court r Adair county Missouri re ¬

turnable at the April term Jflil of raid court
tome dirtcted in lavor ot Jacob Sandscoi- -
leltor orthc revenue for the county or Adair
ana against the nnknown tietrs ot Jiradiom
Ilnnsaker I have Ii vled upon and seized all
the right title Interest and i ftnteof the said
unknown heirs or Hndfotd Hunsaker ol in
aud to the following described real estate situ ¬

ate In Adair count Missouri to wit
Seventeen 1171 acres the sonth nart orthe

north easl quarter ol the tier i west quarter or
sciioniwetuy si2t ot town in Mxtv twora
o I range sixteen IGAdairctunty Mietouri
and I will on

Tliurotit the 30th day
1S91

April

betwjen the hours f nine oclock a m and
live oclock p m or that day while thecir
cult court lor Adair lounty Missouri is in
scsslun at tlie court honsodoor in Kirksville
Adair countv Missouri sell the sanu orso
much thirtolas mav be rtipund at public
sale to the highest bidder lor cash In hand
subject to all prior liens and Judgements to

satibtr said execution and costs
E A Polly
blKTlQAdalrCoMo

Notice

Notice is herebv given that I will seller
cash in hand to the highest bidder at public
out try on Monday April the 27th A 1

111 at the court house doer in the city of
Klrksvlllein the county orAdalr between the
hours oni oclock a in and C oclock p in of
that dav while the circuit court Is in session
Tw o Gray mare ponies one top bnegv and one
set double harness bv virtue or two cl attel
mortgage- - executed by Marv DIIigtou and
John II llinton on said abve rie crlbed pro ¬

perty to secnri the pavment f two notes one
for Si 00 with interest from July 20th ltJO
ut ill pr cent and one for sjiiiJi with interest
at 11 percent from Oct id lsH together with
expmseartaking keeping and selling slid
inoimy l f lillEliSWOOli
iiiareii - l ltl

Tiusteeu Sale

Morgagec

Whereas Geo Wllailey by his certain deed
of trust dated the 1itli day of March IbSS
and recordedUu the recorders ollico of Adar
county at deed bookPipnge IH convejed to
tho iiLdcrsisned trustee all hisrijiht titleiu
teret and eitate in aud to tho followim de
scribed teal istate situated in the county of
Adair state of Missouri

East half of thesoutheast quarter and thir-
ty

¬

acres oil tho east side northwest fourth of
tho southeast quarter of seition ouhteeu
township sixty one of range -- ixteen Which
aid convevauio was made in trust to securo

the pament of one certain proinis orv note
in said deeddescribed nnd whereas said note
has become duo and is unpaid now therefore
in accordance with said deed of trust nnd nt
tls reqno t of the legal 1 older of said note I
shall piocecd to sell tho above described real
estate at tho tourt house door in tho town of
Kirksville in the county of Adiir state
aforesaid to the highest bidder for cash at
public auction on
Priday the 10th day of April 1S91
between tho hours of nino in the forenoon
and live in the afternoon of that day to satis-
fy

¬

said note toftether with the cost aud ex¬

pense of executing this trust
0 J Pollock

Dated this 17th day of Marcli 1611

CHALE H LSB
DKALUniv

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTS

TOMBSTONES
rv IV

crial and low prices chall be
cor south ot Ioller Mills

of

viz

Good
motto

i a- -

Make an acre four by thorough
and persistent cultivation

THE PRESS
NEW YORK

FOll 1891

Daily Sunday Weekly
iSpnircalct lOpagei lets 8 or 11 pages 2c

The Aggressive Republican
Journal of tho Metropolis

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE
MASSES

Founded December IbI 1887

Circulation Over 100000 Copies
DAILY

lUKlIM SSls tho organ ur no faction pulls
no wires has nu animosities to avenge

ThoMost Remarkable Newspaper
Success in Now York

Tho Pref sie a Natonal Newspaper
Cheap news vulgar sensation mid trjsh

And no plate In the columu- - of Tholie s
Tho Irets has the brighter Editorial page

in Now York it sparkles with points
Tho Press Sunday Edition is a npl ndid

twenty pae paper coveting every tnrrent
tonic of Interest

The Press Weekly Edition contains all Iho
good things of the Daily and Sunday edi-
tions

¬

For thoo who ennno afford the Daily or
are prevented bydistanco from otrly receiv¬
ing it The WcoMy is n splendd substitute

AS AN ADVERTISING MEDI-
UM

¬

THE PRESS has no
superior in New York

THE PRESS
Within tho reach of all Tho best

and cheapest Newspaper pub
lished in America

Daily and Sunday one Year - fifO
inonthi - U

one month - IS
Dally onh one Year - 5C0

four months 100
Sunday ono j ear - - - LfiO
Weekly Press ono ye ir - - 100

Snl for The 1re s Circular Samples free
Agents wanted everj where I ibernl com- -
conimissioiis Addnss

THE PRESS
Potter Buildmi 38 Par Row

New Yokk

THE MAN vs THE OT
TO DAY

The NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL
Summarj of Current Events
Resume of Contemporary Politics

Eutei taming Trustworthy
Is the only pnper in the country to

keep busy people abiea6t
political and social

inovomoiitf

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION
Thu Clieapext Pappr kind

published lVir HpppuRon cops
add TO DAY

Someitet Eobton

2 daily
2
2

of

SI
of its

rest
St

The Great Wabash
NOW HAS

trains Kirsksville St Paul
St Louis

Kansas Citv
Except Sunday

In addition to tho night tiain to
St Paul the afternoon train now
runs through arriving at St Paul
7 15 a m Connecting with all
morning- - trains out of St Paul
This ti ain is a daisy for all points
in the Northwest

W E Noonan Agt
Kirksville Mo

Dont forget to have salt wiide
all stock have ecsy access to it

Bcgg s Liver 1 ills

are put up in two sizes large and
small They me giving wonder-
ful

¬

satisfaction as a laxative and
regulator They do not gripe or
leave the bowels constipated Try
ono box and you will use no other
Sold and warranted by V Mc
keoban

PATENTS
Tra dtmarls Caveats Labels and Copvriphs
Kinlty lrcnred A hOOKt Ith Send si etck or Jfodel for free opinionas to patentability All business treated assacredly confidential Ki years experienceHighest reicrencis Send Tor book

Address
W T FITZGERALD

Atty at Law
S00 F St AYAsnixoTox D C

LIVERY F ED

Sale
AND

ff1 TTnrrBiiM1 1 P

T E GRAVES
PROPRIETOR

FIRST CLASS TEAMS AND
VEHICLES

Prompt Conveyance to all Parte
of the County

Bahn Sooth of Public
Kirksville Mo

t
Ipitllr

cither
jwn
nnvrin-

Sqtjabe

He also has the City Hearse
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If you are obliged to feed dusty
hay to your horses dampen it be-
fore
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them
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Matlo of tho MNEST STOCK and tho very
BEST WORKMANSHIP Such a harnoss
cannot bo bought for loss than
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That our Agents sell through Hckftato
every important poiut and hcUth roortln
theUuiled States

Be sure that your ticket reads via the O

K LINK

QUIKCY EOUTE
AST REMEMBER a

Thi6 Is tne line delected by Live Stock Shippors
as the
Rapid Transit Live Stock Route
tor Chicago St Ioula and Qulncy Markets
well as to all other large commercial cen-
ters

¬

Every facility and convenience pro-
vided

¬

for the comfort of the shipper anp
property by the O K LINE

QUINCY ROUTE
Remember that Northeast Missouri which

is traversed by the Q O a K O Ky affords
Home Seekers eithsr for farm lands or busi ¬

ness location abetter opportunity than can
e found anywhere
For ticket rates or other Information

anv of our agents or addresB

Asros Green
Genl Manager

J H Best
Trafic Manager
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E P AMMERMEN Agt

Kirksville Missouri
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LARGEST SHEL
West of the Mississippi Tatrons given th
beneflt of the lowest cash price Estimate
nromptly furnished

JOSEPH DOUGLASS
Proprietor

david baird cha9 grassle
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NEWSPAPER
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vertisers than any other publication ever Issu ¬

ed It givr- - the name of every newspaper pub ¬

lished having a circulation rating in the
American Newspaper JJirectorv- - of more than
iijUijO copies each iae with the cost per line
for advertising in them A list of tneuest pa ¬

pers oriocal circulation in every city and
town of more tnan 500 population with
prices by the Inch f r one month Special lists
of daily country village arul class papers
llargain offers value to small advertltcrs or
thos- - wishing to experlioert judiciously with
a small amount of money Show concluslve
y how to get the moit service forthe money
tc etc Sent post paid to any address for
I cents Address leo 1 Itowell Co
nblishersaad General Advertising Agents
Spruce Street New York CItr
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Caveats and Trade obtained and all lat¬

ent bnsincM conducted for Moderate Feej
Our Office Is Opposite US Patent Office

and we can secure patent inleaatimetiunthosa
remote from Washington

Send model draw ing or photo with dencrlp
tlon We advise if patentable or not free of
charge Our fee not dnc till patent U secured

A Pamphlet How to Obtain Patents with
names of actual clients in your State cooctyor
town sent free Address

CASNOWCO
Opposite Patent Office Washington D C
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